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1. 进行 CCSD(T)方法与 MP2 方法计算屏蔽常数的系统研究，并提出了计算
屏蔽常数的 FPA-M 方法：外推 MP2 屏蔽常数至 CBS 极限，并加较小基组下
CCSD(T)与 MP2 计算屏蔽常数的差值作为高阶相关校正，以近似 CCSD(T)/CBS
屏蔽常数。系统的比较表明 FPA-M 屏蔽常数是 CCSD(T)/CBS 值的极好近似，可
以近似作为屏蔽常数计算理论值。 
2. 为弥补 MP2 方法高估屏蔽常数而 GGA 泛函低估屏蔽常数的缺点，开发
了计算屏蔽常数的多参数相关密度泛函方法 MCCDFT-M，可以精确计算 13C、15N、
17O 与 19F 屏蔽常数，且并未继承 MP2 与 GGA 泛函的缺点。 





































Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy is a very important 
experimental technique. It is one of the most important tools for the determination of 
molecular structures in chemistry. The theoretical calculation of NMR parameters is a 
necessary tool for the elucidation of NMR spectroscopy, especially for the biological 
macromolecules. 
During the last decades, many quantum chemical methods have been developed 
for the calculation of NMR chemical shielding constants. The high level ab initio 
methods such as CCSD(T) could predict chemical shieldings accurately. However, 
such calculations are impractical for most chemically interesting systems because of 
the prohibitive computational scaling of the method. It is now generally accepted that, 
the Hartree-Fock (HF) method neglects the correlation effect completely which is 
important for the accurate calculation of NMR parameters. Numerical assessments on 
the currently available DFT methods showed that there is a strong deshielding 
tendency, whereas the MP2 method showed a strong overshielding tendency. This 
work consists of three parts as follows: 
1. The systematic investigation of CCSD(T) and MP2 calculations of chemical 
shieldings. A focal-point analysis method for magnetic parameters (FPA-M) is 
proposed here, which aims to obtain highly accurate prediction of CCSD(T) chemical 
shieldings at the complete basis set (CBS) limit level. It adds the ( )CCSD(T)eσ⎡⎣
( )MP2eσ− ⎤⎦ difference at a finite basis set (e.g. cc-pVTZ) to the MP2/CBS number to 
approximate the corresponding CCSD(T)/CBS value. Systematical comparison has 
demonstrated the usefulness of this FPA-M/CBS scheme. 
2. A new multi-coefficients correlation density functional theory method 
(MCCDFT-M) to predict chemical shieldings and chemical shifts accurately is 
developed. The chemical shieldings and chemical shifts of 13C, 15N, 17O and 19F atoms 
can be predicted accurately with this method. The deshielded tendency of density 
functional theory and the shielded tendency of MP2 theory have been overcome. 
















so-called DCMB and XO methods developed by our groups have been carried out, 
which demonstrate the usefulness of these methods. 
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技术，自 1946 年核磁共振现象发现以来，已有 6 人 4 次因为在这一领域的贡献
而获得诺贝尔奖：1952 年 Bloch 与 Purcell 因“发展了核磁精确测量的新方法及
相关发现”而获得诺贝尔物理学奖；1991 年 Ernst 因对发展高解析度核磁共振波
谱方法的贡献而获得诺贝尔化学奖；2002 年 Wüthrich 因发展了通过核磁共振波
谱进行溶液中生物大分子三维结构解析的技术而同 Fenn、Tanaka 分享诺贝尔化
学奖；2003 年 Lauterbur 与 Mansfield 因“核磁共振成像的相关发现”而获得诺
贝尔生理学与医学奖。 
 
















图 1.1 2003-2012 年以 NMR 为关键字的文献数 
 
图 1.1 显示了以“NMR”为关键字并以年份为检索条件在 SCI 进行查询的情



























与核自旋磁量子数 Im 描述。核自旋角动量 NM 的大小决定于核自旋量子数 I ： 
( 1)NM I I= +                                               （1.1） 
核自旋量子数 I 为整数或半整数，其与原子核质量数、质子数的关系见表 1.1。 
 
表 1.1 原子核核自旋量子数与质量数、质子数的关系 
质量数 质子数 自旋量子数 
偶数 偶数 0 
偶数 奇数 整数 











μ =                                               （1.3） 
( ) ( 1) ( 1)
2N N N NN
eg I I g I I
m
μ β= + = +                           （1.4） 
其中 Nm 为核质量， Ng 为核 g 因子，目前核结构理论尚不能预测，需从实验
测量。 Nβ 为一物理常数，其值为
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